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Today’s agenda
• Welcome

• Overview of the Report: Erik von Uexkull (WB Representative for Mauritius)

• Chapter 1: Unlocking Productive Private Investment

➢ Closing the Skills Gap: Vania Salgado (Education Economist, Consultant) and Soonhwa Yi (Senior 
Economist)

➢ Redirecting State Support towards Innovation: Erik von Uexkull, Gabriel Goddard (Lead Economist)

➢ Discussion

• Chapter 2: Restoring Competitiveness

➢ From Decline to Collapse: Erik von Uexkull, Sumit Manchanda (Senior Operations Officer)

➢ Taking Advantage of New Trade Agreements: Erik von Uexkull, Pierre Sauve (Senior Private Sector 
Specialist)

➢ Discussion

• Chapter 3: Maintaining Inclusiveness

➢ Supporting Labor Market Participation: Isis Gaddis (Senior Economist) and Marco Ranzani (Economist)

➢ Social Protection: From Effectiveness to Efficiency: Anita Schwarz (Lead Economist) and Marco Ranzani

➢ Discussion

• Closing Remarks (and a glimpse of IFC)



First things first
• Mauritius is arguably Africa’s greatest 

development success story, from mono-
crop producer to diversified high-income 
economy

• Inclusive development model thanks to 
productive job creation, investment in 
human capital, and social protection

• Strong economic institutions and 
management since independence, most 
‘first generation’ reforms were 
accomplished

• ‘Second generation’ to fine-tune 
multiple, mostly well-functioning 
institutions are more complex and 
require both changes in policies as well 
as   attention to coordinated 
implementation
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The shocks of 2020
• Mauritius reached High Income status in 

2020 during one of the worst years in its 
history

• Despite a successful health response, 
COVID-19 caused severe economic 
repercussions in the first half of 2020

• GDP: -17%
• Investment: -36%
• Tourism: -95%
• Garment exports: -25% 

• Extensive government intervention 
prevented the worst in terms of social 
impact, but informal employees were 
strongly affected, and fiscal deficit and
risk rose as a result of intervention

• MS Wakashio oil spill and EU blacklisting 
added additional uncertainty for 
population and private sector, though 
worst case scenarios have been avoided



Long before COVID, four 
challenges had emerged



Addressing these challenges 
will be key to recovery

• The CEM lays out a comprehensive 
reform agenda to do so, going 
from in depth analysis to detailed 
policy recommendations

• Not an all-encompassing blue-
print, but intended as a 
contribution for national dialogue

• Mix of short- and medium-term 
measures, with key initiatives to 
be launched under the 21/22 
budget



#1: Unlock Private Investment
• Over the past decade, private investment 

has declined and went mostly into sectors 
with low productivity and technological 
sophistication, notably real estate

• A strong developmental state has been a 
driving force in Mauritius’ development, 
but the hallmarks of successful industrial 
policy have evolved:

➢ Less ‘directive support’ that picks winners, 
more horizontal / neutral

➢ Joint identification and removal of binding 
constraints by government and private sector

• With government intervention in the 
economy at unprecedented heights, 
Mauritius is at a cross-roads to define its 
industrial policy model



Close the Skills Gap: Education & Training
• Employers perceive that

➢ E&T institutions do not equip workers with the 
required job skills

➢ Training programs are not aligned with industry 
needs

➢ Quality of training is insufficient

• E&T institutions and private sector are not effectively 
working together in pedagogical matters and 
supporting the transition to the WoW

• NSDS to address this, but absence of leadership 
capable of coordinating all stakeholders weakens 
linkages needed to balance the labor market

• Key reforms to upgrade TVET are progressing slowly

• An overhaul of the National Training Fund is required, 
and a cost-effectiveness evaluation of all 
skills/employability programs

47%

62%

49%

28%

Curricula based on industry
standards

Curricula delivered by the
industry

Support to find a job

Job placements

Difficult transition to the world of work 
(WoW) with E&T institutions offering

Source: WB Survey (2019)



Proposal: Skills Champion
Who? PMO, METEST, MLHRDT, MFEPD and others (E&T institutions and 

independent regulators)

What? Create strong institutional champion to drive the skills development 
agenda, bring vision and leadership, coordinate stakeholders and ensure 
coherence in the implementation of the NSDS → short-term

Why? Successful skills reform needs highest level of political commitment to deploy 
a whole-of-government approach, champion will be the catalyst of changes 
needed with the authority level, network, and capacities to bring together 
government, private sector, regulators, E&T institutions, and social partners. 
Core functions include planning, coordination, M&E, fundraising, and 
reaching international partners. 

How? Could be done through significant structural and legal changes to the 
mandate and resources of HRDC, having it report directly to the PMO. 
Alternatively, a new structure to drive the Skills Development agenda, such as 
more effective Skills Councils or Platforms, could be considered. Examples to 
study include Future Economy Committee in Singapore, Future Skills Needs 
Committee in Norway.

How Much? Moderate cost for establishing a coordination structure and legal 
amendments for the skills champion  in the short term, potential for 
significant efficiency gains in education / skills policy in the medium term 



What’s next
Proposal Description

Forward-looking 
and demand-
driven approach 
in NSDS 

• More continuous engagement of private sector with HRDC
• International technical assistance (South Korea or Singapore), to develop effective skills 

assessments, forecasting future skills needs
• Strengthen NSDS: partner with local and int. industries; study tours for key stakeholders

Improve quality 
of E&T 
institutions

• Further develop quality assurance systems, including short-term private training and not 
focused only on approval, but also on quality delivery

• Facilitate partnerships between the private sector and E&T institutions to align training to 
the labor market demand (curriculum, training of educators, and workplace learning)

• Develop digital skills from basic to tertiary education, as cross-curricular area. Include digital 
skills assessments (WB can support) and rapid digital skills trainings

• Develop socio-emotional skills to support students at high risk of dropping out prematurely 

Increase 
relevance and 
attractiveness of 
TVET

• Increase relevance, quality, and size, conveying all stakeholders to create attractive pathway 
for middle-skilled workers

• Partner with private sector. Rebrand, outreaching young women, parents, and employers  
• Include digital and entrepreneurial skills, and ensure high speed internet
• Upgrade classrooms, learning infrastructure, and training of trainers 

Reform NTF • Assess the effectiveness and efficiency of all NTF training schemes 
• Reduce administrative burden for employers and offer lifelong training credits for individuals 
• Cluster training and shared training managers (South Korea)

Evaluate all skills 
programs

• Cost-effectiveness analysis of all skills and employability programs, national projects, and 
training schemes managed by HRDC, METEST, MLHRDT and MITD 



Close the Skills Gap: Migration
• Labor migration systems in place to address skills shortages. 

➢ WP for low, semi-skilled workers (monthly earnings less than Rs 30k, under MLHRDT), responding 
to labor needs in textile and construction industries which native workers shun.

➢ OP for skilled workforce (monthly earnings more than 60k, under EDB), responding to gaps in 
high-skilled labor, primarily in the services industry such as financial service.

➢ International students having access to jobs – through both WP during study and OP after 
graduation (as stipulated in the 2021/22 budget speech)

• These foreign labor contribute to raise productivity and innovation, create jobs for 
natives, and help natives to specialize tasks. 

• But, bottlenecks are present to harness these benefits. 
➢ High cost/ cumbersome process to obtain a WP by employers
➢ Missing middle for Rs 30-60k incomes (except the IT sector)
➢ Occupation shortage lists in the tourism and medical sectors, needing regular updates
➢ OP - validity going beyond 10 years (as stipulated in the 2021/22 budget speech), need to create a 

pathway to citizenship 
➢ A system for intra-multinational firm migration, to facilitate knowledge exchanges.

• Key industries facing challenges in innovation and expansion and new FDI deterred. 



Proposal: Reform OP and WP
Who? MLHRDT, and EDB

What? Create a more streamlined WP system and allow changes of employers 
OP – complement the OP eligibility with a list of occupation shortages, moving 
away from the wage cutoff line. 

Why? A shorter WP processing time helps timely arrival of foreign labor and a WP system 
that permit a change of employers facilitates the reallocation of foreign labor within 
the country, increasing efficiency in the system, especially during an exogenous 
shock like COVID-19.
An occupation shortage list can address skills gaps in the Rs 30-60k wage segment 
(as the IT sector currently permits). 

How? Streamline the WP system –e.g., eliminating the step to match jobs with local job-
seeker pool (the existing ENT test would serve sufficient, as in other countries). 
Allow WP holders to change employers under specific economic conditions. 
Create an occupation shortage list under the OP.
Allow a longer term OP validity and consider of offering a pathway to citizenship.  
Promote Mauritius as a destination to foreign talents, leveraging diaspora networks. 

How Much? Efficiency gains from the streamlined WP system and the reallocation of WP holders.
Occupation shortage list working together with MLHRDT.   



Redirecting State Support
“The industrial policy of the future is unlikely 
to look like the economist’s traditional 
conception of it: top-down policymaking, 
targeting pre-selected sectors, and 
employing a standard list of subsidies and 
incentives. […]

The contemporary conception and practice 
of industrial policy is much less about top-
down incentives and much more about 
establishing a sustained collaboration 
between the public and private sectors 
around issues of productivity and social 
goals. This kind of dialog eschews an ex-
ante selection of activities to promote or 
policy instruments to utilize. It focuses 
instead on engineering an appropriate 
institutional setting within which the 
collaboration can best bear fruit.”

Aiginger and Rodrik, 2020

• Chapter 1 lays out a number of
horizontal first order policy priorities 
as key elements of a modern, 
collaboration-based industrial policy

• Not about a weakened role of the 
state, but a more supportive than 
directive role vis a vis private 
investment

• Industrial policy is as much about 
doing the right things as avoiding 
mistakes -> adjustments in state 
support



Redirecting State Support
• Under a modern industrial policy approach, state support is used to overcome 

initial market failures that hold back competitive new industries, focusing on 
innovation and discovery. But:

➢ Annual allowance mostly benefits capital-intensive traditional sectors like Tourism, 
Manufacturing, Retail and Real Estate 

➢ Direct and indirect subsidies mostly to Sugar, Manufacturing
➢ At least 19 different provisions for tax holidays, ranging from 4 to 10 years, focus mostly on 

specific activities
➢ R&D tax credits are hardly used by firm

• COVID-19 has ‘put state support on steroids’ (for good reasons), and MIC stands out 
in terms of both size and breadth of mandate

• Innovation performance stronger on “input” than “outputs” measures
➢ Scientific excellence, talent pipeline
➢ Startup ecosystem, digital economy
➢ Business R&D, university-industry cooperation
➢ Deploying resources to achieve impact

• Most innovation support institutions are well designed, but proliferation of 
uncoordinated activities across institutions and programs reduces collective 
effectiveness

• Limited M&E on innovation support programs



Proposal: Redirect State Support
Who? MinF, BoM

What? Conduct a Comprehensive Review of State Support and phase out measures that are not in 
line with a modern industrial policy paradigm

Why? Given the proliferation of direct and indirect subsidies and other state support measures, a 
thorough stocktaking is required as a baseline for reform. Some existing measures are not in line 
with a modern industrial policy paradigm and are either overly directive or support mature or 
sunset industries. 

How? Start by listing all existing state support measures, including those under parastatals, BoM, etc., 
and take stock of their stated purpose, resulting expenditure, and beneficiaries to gain a high-
level understanding of the full magnitude of state support. Ask three key questions guiding a 
modern industrial policy: 
1. Do they address a clearly defined market failure preventing productive new investment? 
2. Are they time bound and embedded in a strategy to remove the market failures?
3. Is the instrument appropriate and cost-efficient without introducing market distortions? 
Priorities among adjusting existing measures should be to limit the role of MIC to 
Covid-crisis response, avoiding tax holidays as an instrument, limit eligibility for 
the investment allowance to innovation related expenses, and redirect 
support to the sugar sector towards competitiveness enhancing measures

How 
Much? Significant potential for fiscal savings

What 
else?

Strengthen coherence and coordination across innovation programs;
Improvements to key innovation programs; Strengthen data collection & M&E



#2: Restore Competitiveness
• Competitiveness has declined across most of 

Mauritius’ established export sectors, and non-
traditional exports have not reached a significant 
scale 

• COVID-19 dealt a severe blow to Mauritius’ main 
export sectors, and while manufacturing 
recovered quickly, tourism and related services 
remain severely affected

• Mauritius is outgrowing comparative advantage 
in low complexity / labor intensive industries, 
but opportunities exist for upgrading within and 
across sectors, as well as regionalization of 
production chains

• Twin challenge: Managing the COVID-19 shock 
while turning around a long-term decline in 
competitiveness



From Decline to Collapse
• Mauritius has lost export market share in all its six largest export sectors over the 

last decade (Tourism, Apparel, Business Services, Transport, Sugar, Fish)

• Covid-19 has dealt a severe blow to some of Mauritius’ main export sectors

• Mauritius is outgrowing comparative advantage in low complexity labor intensive 
industries, but opportunities exist for upgrading within and across industries, and 
regionalization of production chains

• Twin challenge - managing the Covid-19 shock on its main exports while turning 
around a long-term decline in competitiveness



Decline in Low Complexity 
Products



Limited Dynamism at the Firm 
Level



Take advantage of RTAs
• Recent preferential trade agreements create 

opportunities in vast new markets that could 
provide demand for more complex Mauritian 
products

• There are several product groups for which 
Mauritius enjoys substantial preferential margins 
in these markets that could encourage more 
sophisticated new exports

• Recent trade agreements also open-up 
potentially significant new export and business 
opportunities for Mauritian service suppliers

• Mauritius has yet to enter into deep preferential 
ties with a major high-income economy that 
would be liable to align Mauritian practices to 
OECD level ones



Example: Preference Analysis



Proposal: Take advantage of RTAs
Who? EDB, Private Sector
What? Exploit preferential opportunities under new trade agreements to develop more 

sophisticated exports and to position Mauritius as beachhead for third country operators 
seeking deepened access to these markets

Why? Recent and future preferential trade agreements with China, India and Africa create 
opportunities in vast new markets that could provide new demand for more complex 
Mauritian products that could contribute to upgrading the existing export portfolio. They also 
create significant new opportunities for Mauritian service suppliers and enhance the country’s 
attractiveness as a regional services hub for investors from third countries eager to take 
advantage of the country’s growing network of preferential trade agreements to key markets.

How? CEM provides lists of products that fulfill three criteria in these markets: 
1. Significant preference margin for Mauritian firms 
2. Existing exports or close technological proximity to products that are already exported
3. Higher complexity than the average Mauritian export
EDB could approach the Mauritian private sector to provide relevant market information, 
identify products of interest to local producers, and provide targeted export promotion. The 
lists can also be used by identify firms in countries currently exporting to these markets and 
explore their interest in relocating production to Mauritius to benefit from preferential access 

How 
Much?

Moderate cost for dedicated export and investment promotion efforts

What 
else?

Position Mauritius as beachhead for third country operators seeking access to the African 
market by securing deep commitments under AfCFTA; Leverage new FTA with major high-
income economy and / or future OCED membership as a driver of reform



#3: Maintain Inclusiveness
• Structural unemployment and inactivity (among 

women and youth with little education) was 
substantial even before COVID, along with 
severe skills shortages

• Income inequality has been on the rise, largely 
reflecting a skills bias in job creation, and while 
offsetting social measures have been effective, 
they come at a high cost

• While job losses from COVID have been limited 
so far due to government support, informal 
workers have been hit hard, and eventually a 
balance between protecting jobs and supporting 
transition will be needed

• Maintaining Mauritius’ inclusive development 
model will require adjustments to focus more on 
the root causes of inequality and increase cost 
efficiency of social protection



Support Labor Market Participation
• Individuals in the bottom 40 percent of income are less likely to participate in 

the labor market, and if they do, they are largely employed in traditional sectors. 

➢ Less than 1 in 2 Mauritians in the poorest decile are employed or looking for a job as opposed to 
over 2 in 3 in the richest decile, and no sizable change has been observed in these ratios since 
2008

➢ Workers in the bottom 40 percent are mainly employed in traditional sectors including 
agriculture, manufacturing, and construction

•Despite considerable progress, women still lag men in terms of labor force 
participation, and the impact of Covid-19 is threatening some of the recent 
gains. 

➢ Only about 1 in 3 women with up to primary education participates in the labor market, 
compared with over 2 in 3 women with upper secondary education

➢ Important factors: Childcare / Maternal and paternal leave policies / Social norms / Wage gap

•About 2 in 10 young Mauritians are not in education, employment or training 
(NEET), and about 2 in 3 NEET are young women. 

➢ Important factors: Skills mismatch / Soft skills / Expectations and psychological barriers / Search 
networks

➢ Existing employment programs focus mostly on developing job-related skills and providing work 
experience but are not targeted toward low educated youth and highly fragmented / not 
comprehensive enough 



(And by the way what is this about?)



Proposal: Support Labor Market 
Participation

Who? MinL, MinSS, MinG

What? Reform maternity and parental leave benefits.

Why? Mauritius enacted several reforms to enhance women’s economic opportunities, but gaps remain 

in the area of parental/maternity leave legislation. There is currently no legislation that would 

entitle both mothers and fathers to full-time paid parental leave and maternity leave benefits are 

the liability of the employer, as opposed to being funded out of mandatory social security or 

other public funds, which imposes a disproportionate burden of childcare on women and biases 

hiring decisions against them. 

How? Parental leave can either be a sharable family entitlement or an individual entitlement that each 

parent can take regardless of the other and may include elements that incentivize uptake by 

fathers (through bonus months or daddy quotas).  In addition, employers should not be 

individually liable for the cost of maternity leave benefits and transitioning from an employer 

liability to an insurance system, where maternity and other parental benefits are funded by social 

security, reduces employer bias against women. 

How Much? Annual cost of parental leave could amount to between MRU 211 and 545 mln (back of the 

envelope estimates). The idea of removing individual employer liability is to centrally collect and 

disburse benefits in order to avoid hiring bias against women, so the measure is fiscally neutral. 

What’s Next? Expand childcare, consolidate job support programs and make them more comprehensive, 

address adverse social norms and better enforce laws against discrimination and GBV  



Social Protection Efficiency
• Social protection in Mauritius plays an important role in mitigating poverty and 

income inequality and maintaining social cohesion

➢ Programs such as Social Aid and the Marshal Plan Social Contract directly target the poor and 
provide effective social protection

➢ SP reduced poverty from 15.1 to 9.2 and GINI from 40 to 34.2 in 2017 (last HH survey)

•However, the bulk of social spending, (>50%), is on the basic retirement pension 
(BRP), which is increasingly costly, poorly targeted, and creates adverse labor 
market incentives

•An ideal reform would bring the system in Mauritius in line with international 
best practice and balance fiscal sustainability with benefit adequacy to free up 
fiscal resources for more targeted social protection in the aftermath of Covid-19 



Proposal: Social Protection Efficiency
Who? MinF, MinSS

What? Reallocate funding from Basic Pension to targeted social protection.

Why? The economic and social turmoil resulting from Covid-19 has drastically affected Mauritius’ fiscal space 

while at the same time putting additional demands on the social protection system. While Mauritius has 

well-designed and targeted social support systems such as the Marshall Plan and Social Aid that could be 

used to cushion these effects in a cost efficient manner, the bulk of social spending, more than 50 percent, 

is currently on the basic retirement pension (BRP), which is increasingly costly, poorly targeted, and creates 

adverse labor market incentives. The recently introduced CSG aggravates the conflict between pension 

adequacy and fiscal sustainability, and important implementation details merit attention.

How? Expanding the funding for Social Aid and the Marshall Plan to ensure that all those in need in the 

aftermath of COVID are covered would greatly strengthen social protection in Mauritius. The fiscal cost 

could be more than offset by reforms to the pension system. An ideal reform would gradually raise the 

eligibility age for BRP to 65 and cap it at the current level until it reaches a floor of ~ 20 percent of the 

average wage, while at the same time expanding the contributory pension system. If the recently proposed 

CSG is to go ahead, key implementation details include setting the benefit level no higher than expected 

revenue (~Rs 2,500 per month), indexing future payments to CSG revenue to ensure fiscal sustainability, 

ensuring that all forms of income are treated equally for CSG collection to reduce incentives for evasion, 

deduct CSG from public pensions and residual NPF benefits to ensure equity, and include widows and the 

disabled under CSG. 

How Much? Very high potential for fiscal savings / efficiency gains from better targeting of social protection

What’s Next? Review eligibility for other public transfers that are universally provided, particularly consumption 

subsidies



#4: Do More with Less
• Public debt has been on the rise in recent 

years with social spending accounting for 
most increases, and COVID-response led to 
another large increase despite CB financing

• While a large fiscal expansion was 
warranted to address the impact of COVID, 
Mauritius now faces an unprecedented 
adjustment

• This will require hard choices on spending 
priorities and new revenue measures, but 
by building its ability to do ‘more with less’ 
Mauritius can smoothen the process 

• While all chapters highlight opportunities to 
increase the efficiency of public spending, 
chapter 4 focuses on the institutional 
underpinnings to accomplish this



Support Light manufacturing: Textile/Garment 
and Medical devices

Strengthen private sector access to finance 
including small and medium enterprises 

(SMEs)

Promote climate change: Renewable Energy 
sector; Waste to Energy sector

Strategic Initiatives Rationale

Promote South-South transactions

Support light manufacturing: Textile/Garment and Medical devices manufacturers. 
Need for a regional approach for light manufacturing. Also, keen to support private 
sector opportunities related to the blue ocean economy as they arise.

Infrastructure development through Private Public Partnerships: Promoting climate 
change initiatives and ways in which Mauritius could move from fossil fuels into more 
renewable and alternative fuel sources including Liquid Natural Gas imports, and share 
lessons learnt from other geographies on waste-to-energy projects and explore 
providing financing under PPP.

Support Banks and Private Equity funds: Capital market development, financial 
product diversification and supporting institutions to build and improve capacity with 
the main focus on investment of funds and banks where it can have a development 
impact, including further exploring the digitalization of the financial sector to foster 
financial inclusion.

Supporting the mobilization of both local and foreign direct investment in key sectors 
of the economy, such as infrastructure, agribusiness, tourism and financing services. 
Support expansion of Mauritian companies abroad, increasing regional integration. 

- Given the impact of COVID on public accounts, its now even more important to leverage 

private sector’s role as catalyst for economic opportunities.

- How can IFC help the Mauritius private sector overcome its challenges during the post-

COVID recovery phase?

IFC: partnering to leverage private investment



IFC’s value add: a long-term strategic partner

31

▪Government relations
▪ Enhanced profile vis-à-vis local

authorities and partners
▪Neutral broker role: IFC is viewed as a

neutral broker building credibility for
the transactions it assists
▪ Preferred creditor status: preferential

access to foreign currency in the
event of a country foreign exchange
crisis
▪No withholding tax on IFC loans

Reduced Political Risk & 
IFC Privileges

▪ Global IFC investment team
dedicated to the Tourism, Retail and
Property (TRP) sector in emerging
markets and within the overall TRP
sector, senior investment staff and
industry professionals focusing on
the tourism subsector

▪ World Bank Group team focusing on
Tourism subsector

▪ Advice on environmental and social
best practices, green buildings,
supply chain development, food
safety, corporate governance,
market entrance and gender
practices.

Global Industry
Expertise

Value-add
Advisory

▪ Over 100 offices in 94 countries with
focus on local presence and
expertise

▪ Investment professionals in regional
hubs and large country offices, with
over half of IFC’s staff based in
emerging markets

Global Presence & 
Regional Access

▪ One-stop-shop for financing: equity,
debt, structured finance, etc., based
on client needs

▪ Longer investment horizon and less
cyclical than most financial
investors: can be 10 years or more, if
needed by project

▪ Local Currency Financing in 60+
countries

▪ Potential to structure multi-currency
facilities

Long-term Funding Local Currency



IFC financing: presence across capital structure

32

▪ Direct equity investments / private equity
funds (typically not an equity investor in
single hotel assets)

▪ Long-term investor, typically 6-8 year
holding period

▪ Not just a financial investor but a strategic
investor – introduction to partners,
corporate governance, E&S etc.

Equity

▪ Senior debt (corporate finance, project
finance) or on-lending through
intermediary institutions

▪ Fixed/floating rates, US$, Euro and local
currencies available

▪ Customized Debt – long maturities (8 - 14
years), repayments tailored grace period,
and sculpted repayments

▪ Range of security and support packages
customized based on underlying risk

▪ Subordinated Loans

▪ Income participating loans

▪ Convertibles

Mezzanine / Quasi EquityDebt

▪ Mobilization of funds to serve
development needs from other lenders
and investors, through co-financings,
syndications, underwritings and
guarantees

▪ Over 60 syndication partners : banks,
funds, DFIs

Syndication

▪ Guarantee of trade-related payment
obligations of approved financial
institutions

▪ Derivative products to hedge interest
rate, currency, or commodity-price
exposures of IFC clients

▪ Augmenting IFC resources with donor
funds for financing eligible climate
friendly projects in difficult markets.

Trade Finance And 
Supply Chain

Derivative, Structured 
and Blended Finance


